Rezone #7768

Planning Department
Oconee County, Georgia
STAFF REPORT
REZONE CASE #: 7768
DATE: May 8, 2019
STAFF REPORT BY: Grace Tuschak, Planner
APPLICANT NAME: ERT, Inc. c/o David Elder
PROPERTY OWNER: Oconee Medical Holdings, LLC &
PPF AHP OFF 1305 JENNINGS MILL ROAD OWNER,
LLC
LOCATION: Northwest corner of the intersection of
Jennings Mill Road and Virgil Langford Road
PARCEL SIZE: ±14.23 Acres
EXISTING ZONING: B-2 (Highway Business)
EXISTING LAND USE: Vacant and Medical Office Park
ACTION REQUESTED: B-2 (Highway Business)
REQUEST SUMMARY: The owners are petitioning for a modification to rezone no. 6598 to allow for an increase
in total allowed building square footage for the subject property.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION: Staff recommends approval of this rezone request subject to conditions.
DATE OF SCHEDULED HEARINGS
PLANNING COMMISSION: May 20, 2019
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS: June 4, 2019
ATTACHMENTS:

Application
Zoning Impact Analysis
Narrative
Architectural Renderings
Aerial Imagery
Future Development Map
Plat
Concept Plan
Concept Plan approved under Rezone no. 6595
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Rezone #7768
BACKGROUND INFORMATION & FINDINGS OF FACT
HISTORY
 On February 3, 2019, rezone no. 6598 was approved, rezoning the subject property from A-1 (Agricultural)
to B-2 (Highway Business) to allow for the development of a medical office park.
 Preliminary site plan approval for Phase V of the Three Sixteen Professional Quarter (a portion of the subject
site) was issued on March 15, 2015.
 Site development plan approval for Phase V of the Three Sixteen Professional Quarter (a portion of the
subject site) was issued on August 12, 2015.
SITE VISIT DESCRIPTION
 The subject property is partially developed in accordance with rezone no. 6598.
 Buildings 100 and 200 (as labeled on the approved concept plan for rezone no. 6598) are completed; building
300 is currently under construction.
SURROUNDING LAND USE AND ZONING
NORTH
SOUTH
EAST
WEST

EXISTING LAND USES
Office and Mixed-Use Residential
Undeveloped
Undeveloped
Office Park

EXISTING ZONING
R-3 PUD (Multi-Family Residential – Planned Unit Development)
AR-1 (Agricultural-Residential One Acre)
B-2 (Highway Business)
O-I-P (Office-Institutional-Professional) & B-1 (General Business)

PROPOSED MODIFICATION DESCRIPTION
 The applicant is petitioning to modify condition #4 of rezone no. 6598, which limits the total building floor
area of the development to 140,000 square feet.
 In place of buildings D, E, and F depicted on the original concept plan approved under rezone no. 6598, the
applicant is proposing to construct a three-story, 45,000-square foot building.
 Total building square footage at full buildout is proposed to be 164,165 square feet.
TRAFFIC PROJECTIONS
 The modification request is estimated to increase traffic by 210 ADT with 66 a.m. and 18 p.m. peak hour
trips (see table below).

Traffic impacts are estimated based on ITE’s Trip General Manual, 9th Edition.
Previously approved under rezone no. 6598
Present modification request

ADT
5,755
5,965

a.m. peak hour trips
349
415

p.m. peak hours trips
410
428

PUBLIC FACILITIES
Water:
 Existing County water mains are located in the Virgil Langford Road and Jennings Mill Road rights-of-way
 The remainder of the development proposes to connect to the existing water mains to serve the project
Sewer:
 An existing County gravity sewer line is located on the site
 The remainder of the development proposes to utilize gravity flow and connect to an existing gravity system
adjoining the site in the Caduceus office park development
Roads:
 Two entrances are in place to access the site, from Virgil Langford Road and Jennings Mill Road
 The two project entrances include deceleration lanes and acceleration tapers
ENVIRONMENTAL
 No 100 Year Flood Plains are located on the site
 No Jurisdictional Wetland areas are located on the site
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COMMENTS FROM OTHER DEPARTMENTS & AGENCIES
Water Resources Department:
 No comments
Public Works Department:
 No comments
Fire Department:
 No comments

NOTE: For reference purposes, the staff analysis included in the staff report for rezone no. 6598 is repeated below:
STAFF ANALYSIS
THE ANALYSIS OF THE APPLICATION IS MADE BASED UPON THE “STANDARDS FOR REZONING
CONSIDERATION” AS SET FORTH IN SECTION 1207.01 OF THE OCONEE COUNTY UNIFIED
DEVELOPMENT CODE.
A. How does the current request compare to the existing uses and zoning of nearby properties? This request
is consistent with the existing uses and zoning of neighboring properties along Jennings Mill Road and Virgil
Langford Road.
B. To what extent are property values diminished by the particular zoning restrictions of the current zoning
category? Medical and professional offices are not permitted land uses in the existing A-1 zoning
classification of the property. The property must be rezoned in order to allow development of the site as
proposed.
C. To what extent does the destruction of the property values of the individual property owner promote the
health, safety, or general welfare of the public with consideration to:
1. Population density and effect on community facilities such as streets, schools, water and sewer? County
facilities, services, and infrastructure should be adequate to accommodate the proposed development.
Project entrances on Virgil Langford Road and Jennings Mill Road are proposed to include deceleration
lanes and acceleration tapers. As required by UDC Section 1206.04.b, a traffic study was performed and
submitted with this request. In addition to the proposed improvements at the project entrances, the traffic
study recommends construction of center left turn lanes at each of the project entrances. The Public Works
Department also recommends construction of center left turn lanes. Staff has included a recommended
condition requiring construction of center left turn lanes at each of the project entrances. Water and
sewer capacity are available to serve the proposed development.
2. Environmental impact? The site does not contain any 100-year floodplain or Jurisdictional Wetland
areas. Stormwater management facilities are proposed to control stormwater runoff.
3. Effect on adjoining property values? If the project is developed similar to the quality and character of
existing non-residential developments nearby, the property value of nearby non-residential projects
should be enhanced.
D. What is the relative gain to the public in maintaining the current zoning category, as compared to the
hardship imposed upon the current property owner? Less intense zoning districts benefit the public by
maintaining a lower density, creating less traffic and need for road maintenance, and less demand for law
enforcement and fire suppression activities, emergency services, and other County services. The hardship
imposed on the property owner under the current A-1 zoning classification would be the inability to develop
the property for medical and professional offices.
E. What is the length of time that the property has been vacant as currently zoned, considered in the context
of land development in the area of the vicinity of the property? The subject property has never been
developed. Land development around the vicinity of this site has been primarily non-residential or
commercial development.
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F. Is the proposed use consistent with the stated purpose of the zoning district that is being requested? The
B-2 (General Business) zoning district is intended to serve those business activities generally oriented to the
highways. Considering the project’s proximity to SR 316 and Loop 10, the proposed development plan for
regional medical and professional offices is consistent with the intent of the B-2 zoning classification.
G. How does this request conform with or diverge from established land use patterns? As previously stated,
established land use patterns near this site have been primarily non-residential and commercial development.
H. How does this request conform with or diverge from the Future Land Use Map or the goals and objectives
of the Comprehensive Plan? The 2030 Future Development Map designates this tract with a character area
of “Regional Center”. Regional medical and professional offices are identified in the Community Agenda as
primary land uses for the Regional Center character area. Based upon the proposed development plan, this
request complies with the development strategies, goals and objectives for the Regional Center character
area.
I.

What is the availability of adequate sites for the proposed use in districts that permit such use? There are
numerous undeveloped properties located in this vicinity of the County which are currently zoned for
commercial development.

J.

Is the site suitable for the proposed use relative to the requirements set forth in the Unified Development
Code (off-street parking, setbacks, buffer zones, open space, etc.)? The site is adequate for the proposed
development to meet the requirements of the Oconee County Unified Development Code.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION & CONDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS
Staff recommends conditional approval, subject to the following conditions to be fulfilled by the developer at
his/her expense:
1.

The development shall be connected to the Oconee County water system at the developer’s expense in a manner
approved by the Oconee County Utility Department and the Oconee County Public Works Department.

2.

Developer shall construct center left turn lanes at each project entrance in accordance with the Unified
Development Code and as required by the Public Works Department.

3.

Development structures shall meet or exceed the architectural standards as indicated on the concept plan,
narrative, representative architectural sketches and other documents submitted with the zoning application and
attached hereto, paying special attention to the materials and design elements shown in the representative
photos.

4.

The total building floor area of the development shall not exceed 164,165 square feet.
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Concept Plan Approved under Rezone 6598

